5/26/1907

From: O O Howard

CHH-283

Burlington, VT

To: Gen. C. H. Howard
Glencoe
Illinois

Home Sunday May 26, 1907
26 Summit St.
Burlington Vt.
Dear Brother:
Yes I went to see Mr [Andrew] Carnegie. He was too ill to see anybody. Mr [James] Bertram (his
Secretary) said that he was not going to interest himself in the delegates at all, so I had to give up that
tack.
I will take your letter with me to New York and see what our publishers think about the <revisiting> of my
“Auto-Biography”. No. No. I would be foolish, just to praise my work or anybody’s.
[Rufus] Bullock’s death came suddenly at last. He was 10 years my senior. Dr. Newman gave him a
high encomium for his faithful life. Then McClellan's address was only very personal relations. I put his
political difference very plainly into words. His wife (deaf as a stone) sat near me but left before my
address. Mayor [George B.] McClellan [Jr.] rec’d my Ms. & took it to her.
If Katy hasn’t “any good motive” she is in a big company. What then will become of us all. Our Lord
does not bother about our sins; when He pardons, He pardons. He is such a Big Saviour, that I fancy
we can trust him in all of it. Lizzie is a little better - sits up every day, talking little & waits & waits. We
hope she will get stronger & come downstairs by & by.
I have 9 engagements - tomorrow at Northfield Mass. Wednesday Boston (the Gilman School
Commencement <Custodians> of <Trust>) New York (30th); Borden Sunday N.Y. Friday (Prof. Gregory
Col’d Agricultrual College) the 31st; To West Point with James’ family [Otis' son] Sat. & Sunday (the 1st
& 2nd June) & June 4th Hildegard’s [James' daughter] Commenc; June 6 - Address at New Britain
Conn.; June 8 <Reus’s> Brother Whightman’s marriage Plainfield N.J. Shall see Lawrence (?)
[Lawrence Riggs Howard was Charles' son and was living in Plainfield] June 9th speak at Scarsdale
(Harlem R.R.) N.Y. Dr Stookberry meets me in New York &c &c.
Give love to Katy & all around you. Do not argue with folks. Happy faces are good remedies for the
“blues”.
All join in love. Aff. your brother
Otis
[Envelope]
Gen. C. H. Howard
Glencoe
Illinois
[Postmark]
Burlington, VT. May 27, 1907, 7 AM
[Written faintly on the envelope]
Preserve

11/22/1907

From: J Francis Hopper

CHH-284

Headquarters Union
Veterans Union
Division of Nebraska
512 Brown Block
Omaha, Nebraska

To: Gen. Charles H. Howard
Chicago, Ill.

[Letterhead]
Headquarters Union Veterans Union
Division of Nebraska
512 Brown Block
Maj Gen J Francis Hopper, Division Commander
Brig Gen B. G. McKenzie, Brigade Commander
Col G. R. Rathbun, Asst. Adjutant General
Omaha Nebraska, Nov 22, 1907
Gen. Charles H. Howard,
Chicago, Ill.
Dear Sir:
When the first information was sent to me last January in regard to House Roll #24544 introduced by
Mr. Dawes of Ohio, in regard to placing all surviving volunteer officers of the Union Army on the retired
list, I called a special meeting of the division officers of the Union Veterans Union, Division of Nebraska,
and we formulated a letter directed to members of Congress from Nebraska, and also to J. A. T. Hull,
Chairman House Committee on Military Affairs.
I am enclosing you the replies I received from our Congressional delegation and assure you as far as
the Union Veterans Union of this state is concerned, we are doing everything possible in influencing
riends in regard to the passage of this bill.
I expect to call a meeting of the state officers in the near future, in order to collect funds for the use of
the finance committee. I would also state here, that the great majority of the boys here are poor and I
cannot well say what amount may be collected, but whatever it is I will forward same to you in the near
future.
Trusting that you will use every endeavor to have this bill passed, I remain,
Yours and F.C.&L.
/s/ J Francis Hopper
Division Commander

2/14/1908

From: W. B. Lloyd

CHH-285

Glenoak
Fruit Farm and Poultry
Yards
Kinmundy, Illinois

To: O. McG. Howard
Chicago

[Letterhead]
Glenoak
Fruit Farm and Poultry Yards
Kinmundy, Illinois
W.B. Lloyd
Geo. T. Lloyd
Feb 14, 1908
O. McG. Howard
Chicago:
Dear Mc:
I had already learned thru my mother some particulars of your father’s going before getting your note.
Words at best are poor conveyors of sympathy and for one like me they fail utterly. In the matter of
something for a memorial volume let me off with just a few words and should they be omitted in the
make up of the book tis well.
Thy Friend,
W. B. Lloyd

1/26/1910

From: Katharine F. Howard

CHH-286

Fair Oaks
Glencoe, Ill.

To: Mr. [George T.] Little
[Bowdoin College
Brunswick, Me]

[Letterhead]
Fair Oaks
Glencoe, Ill.
Jan 26/10
Dear Mr. [George T] Little
[Bowdoin College
Brunswick, Maine]
I am enclosing herewith the draft of the biographical sketch of my husband that you desired, in which I
have made corrections. Also the Loyal Legion Memorial and extracts from one of several appreciative
addresses made at the memorial service. These will enable you to suggest somewhat of the affection
and esteem which were accorded him though I realize that the notice must be brief. Thanking you for
your endeavors, to put on record for his Alma Mater a lasting appreciation of a valued life.
Sincerely yrs.
Katharine F. Howard

